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DATES TO REMET4BER

Ttillr:s. ffiWm.6 -- 7 p.m. Srlciety lbeting at the Frire Station

Prqran: Ilr'. Jin lbrgan, one of the Social Studles teachers
n/rose Bth-graciers tourecl the Ealy Flouse (see p. 5) will telT us how
the terurs ffe in with the Middle Schcpl curricult-tn.

Fusjness.' There will fu elrcti.ans of a Secretary and of two
?busfees to srve on the fuard. i\bn-inat.ions will te taken frsn the
floar.

Sat. kt. I * I'nHlfS I TIE Affi.S FEIWAL at Ibrans' .Farm at
5462 tubbitt Roacl. Ihta,ils on p. 7.

llours; liarkers: 10-5. Opn to pr.tbJic 11-4.

lrFd. M.. % -- 7 p.n. tuard l4c,eting

fturs. NlllEffiR 3 - 7 p.m. tuciety lkting at the Fire Station

Prqram: hnieL Tharpson wil I tell us aLnut the Svjckard
colTection of Indian artifacts, vttich he has nptu-:ted fot display.

nbd. l,br. 76 - 7 p.m. hard lketing and iVerusletter deadline

Ttil;rrs. IEmffi 1 - NIIE: tU lfrmllE

Srn. Ibc. 4 -- Opn House at the Fdy Llouse. l-Etails
in rpxt lVeursletter.

thur. I}c. I -- 6:3A p.m. Holiday finner at tlrc Netr Albany
Ilethdist Chwch. tbtai-ls in next lVenrsletter. Snve the date!

IUTIE' Fsrery lbnday, fran 9:30 ti|l noan, a group will lx working
at the Faly llouse. Carc join us to sort stuff and spiff up the
house far upcaning tours. (Call first to nlke sure, Pbrilp at
797-4490 ar ltlancy at 939-0590.)

IWhT FfrfrErc

C. Rollarrf (Rar-*fl ard Lanise @prl (61-4) 279-8930
3628 lbDernpt Caurt, hTwnbus, A-l B22B

(iVpte: aTong with his sister, Jean Di,ehl,
Racl<y grew up in the FaTv House.)

Hernories Inspired by
AN OLD-FASHIONED BIRTHDAY PARTY

I want to thank the Historical fuciety ard f,hncy Ferguson for
try "old-fashi.ond" birthday Frty on Auqust 17. The tnlJ.oons,
harns, carrli.es, donkey qane, atfr the mique hat hirthday cake nnde
aLl of us fee-l young again.

Everyone enjovd visiting and reTating tlrc rnny oqrerierices u,e
sharexf as a historrical fanily. There were so finny ymapJ.e v'tho had
worked diligentJy through the years ulto vrcte unahle to ln with us,
but we reffE{uber v,hat they did.

After I cane hane, I enjoyd readi,ng the nressages on the nany
cards I received.

HistoricaTTy, iVancy's hme was l.ocatd on lJte farm uhere rny
great-great-qreat qrindfather thniel Swickard built his first Jog
cabin vtlten he cane kt Atio. The early pioneers left the cuTture
of the Fast, cane ta live off the land, and wrked with other
farnil;les t-o build churches, schaoJs, roads, and new hores in the
tannship. Today we can celehrate the fact that their little
village of "Hopte" i,s now the city of llen Alltany.

We aln are proud of the Faly lJctuse and all of those pop|e

vlto are vnrking to nake it tn "innge af fhe pnst" far future
generations to enjay.

Thanks for tlte nsrpries.
iVroni rSwickard Fdor
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TIARLEH TOWNSHIP DAYS

Last spring members of the New Albany-Plain Township Historical Society
were contacted by Vicki Tieche, who lives on New Albany-Condit Road,
just south of Center Village, Ohio. Vicki is a very knowledgeable historian
and has worked for years collecting information about Harlem Township
(Delaware County), its residents and its history. She is also very active in
the Harlem Township Historical Society and helps organize "Harlem
Township Days" each August.

Vicki visited the Ealy House this summer because she was trying to help
an out-of-state resident track down information about her family. The
family had resided in both Plain and Harlem Townships in the early 1800s
and Vicki was copying Plain Township maps showing the exact location of
the farms they owned on Harlem Road, just north of Warner. At the
conclusion of her visit, Vicki invited the members of our organization to
participate in "Harlem Township Days" on August 20th.

Caught up with Vicki's enthusiasm, Marilyn Regrut and Nancy Ferguson
set up the New Albany-Plain Township Historical Society display at
Harlem Township Days in Center Village. The display included maps of
Plain Township, booklets featuring Plain Township history and the
Heritage Quilt. As the morning went on we had many people stop by
with questions about our history and even present-day activities in New
Albany/Plain Township. We learned that many Harlem Township
residents had ancestors in Plain Township or family members there and
others even lived in Plain Township themselves at some point in their
lives. Many invitations were extended to attend our monthly meetings
at the Firehouse.

Next to our display was a display by the Big Walnut Area Historical Society
with information about the Myers lnn (stagecoach stop) on the square in
Sunbury. Our two groups hope to have a joint meeting and tour of the
Myers Inn, sometime in the next year. ln the meantime, the Big Walnut
Area Historical Society will celebrate Heritage Days on October Znd and all
are invited.

The Big Walnut Area HistoricalSociety is also affiliated with the General
Rosecrans military re-enactment group which had a very elaborate
"camp" at Harlem Township Days. With a pot of stew on the campfire, a
covered wagon, "lectures" on life during the Civil War, and many other
period details, a great deal of history was learned and a great time was
had bY all. 
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EALY HOUSE A BIG HIT vIITH EIGHTH-GRADERS

The new school year started with much activity at Ealy House as eighth grade American
History teachers introduced their students to information about early New Albany. Over
a period of three weekso over 300 students visited Ealy House with their teachers to get a
first hand glimpse of how early residents lived. The docents made it clear that the
gracious house was built after several generations of early settlers developed and farmed
the land. The prosperity George Ealy achieved was due to the hard work and ingenuity of
his ancestors and himself. The students heard information on land acquisition, early
pioneers and the Ealy family.

Ealy House is divided into four areas for student tours. 'Ihe basement is often the most
interesting because the "tool museum" contains many interesting items. Artifacts include
old farming implemcnts, old tools and even some "weapons" as described by some
student visitors. The bascment docents explain the importance of the huge fireplace to
house and farm operations. and also point out interesting structural detsils such as the
sand stone walls. Thc sand stonc came from the ncarby creek.

'l'he kitchen is very interesting as sfudents learn that the water source for the house was a
lvell in the back yard and view burn marks on the wood floor demonstrating that hot
embers fell flom the wood stove. Early cooking utensils are showrl students guess what
they are and sometimes they do not gucss, they really know. There are many very special
things in the kitchen; pots and crocks, heavy flat irons, canningiars, a carpet beater, and
razor strap to narne a fbw.

We progress to the parlor, the place where Mrs. Ealy entertained guests and children were
not welcome. The rrassive bookcase filled with books always provokes questions. The
stereoscope was available for quick look. In the back parlor, more artifacts
demonstrating early life created more good questions. The dining room with the kitchen
p:srthrough and a large working fireplace continued to interest the students. The
furniture is old; as we discussed the pie safe, some boys were concerned about the status
ofone ofthe chair seats. It was grcat to see them on the floor examining the bottom of
the chair and voicing their concern.

Up the lovely staircase to the second floor, the students are reminded of life without
electricity. The pump organ in the upstairs hallway and the treadle sewing machine
provoke curiosity and interest. The spinning wheel and loom make it clear that early
settlers had to be self sufficient. The rope bed, chamber pot and wash stand in the
bedroom show that life was harder in the early days, even in a grand house.

The docents were pleased with the enthusiasm, questions and respect shown by the
students, They are welcome to r€tum, and we hope it will be soon..

* IhriTyn Rqrut



OTJR LABOR DAY WEEKEND SALE

On the FYiday and futwday lnfore ,tabor thy, rae opened the
Dryer lbuse, "ptnp house," garage, and h^n shecls fo a constant
stream of pople cuning to 7ook, "pick," and buy. The vrcather was
very hot, bJt t,e all" survivd tlrc two long days pretty we.I7,
because the custonrers were fri.endl.y, telpfuT, arid interested, and
nninly because they baryht s nuch stuff. We n:rrde over $7500, but
the comt is not finishd. l,le have Leen selling scne jtens sjnce
the official sle, and s you will have to wait for the netr<t
?reasurer's report to lotow the fi.nal results.

Readers of this lt/enrsletter nay L,e interested in sare of fhe
fallowing rather spncial itsrs titich we are still offering for
sale.' ANffiQE SAllS -- sone two-rnn saws, sarp ane-finn, and sre
wltich can be used by either one or fun nen. There are three
handsonie btuz-saws, biq, niddle-sizd, and srall--but these nny
wel I f€ qone bfore yau see fiese pages . The sarars rvjll be
featured on our Antiques table at the Harvest tl:e Arts FestivaT.

Sorctfting else of considerabTe value v,thich we are tryinq to
sell -is a l.arge DINIIG RANTAEIE (c. 1%0's) of fuautjfu] wood in
perfect condition. It cqrr,s with fu,ro arm dtairs, tr,ro side chairs,
and a mtd'ting 3-prson funch. Tl^n stra Jeaves are includd, and
eyeJl a full set af protective pads. Ca17 Jatn Saveson at 855-%09
if you are -lnterestd in any of these things.

HARVEST THE ARTS FESTIVAL
Saturday, October 8, 2077

tl'le are prepring for our usual activities at the arutuaf
Harvest Festival at l)oran-s' farm, 5t+62 Eabbjtt Road. Again we
wi77 sponsar scarecror^t-rnki.ng and candle-dippinq, a bake sale ancl
hme-rmde appJe-butter. A new attraction will be an Anti.ques
Table, t,there antique Tqging saws, horse shoes, pul.7eys, ffid
crther interesting aJd hardware iterrs will b offerd for safe,
aTong with sme antique o,i.l lamps and caruting jars. (These itsns
have csre to liqht in the rx,ent cleaning out of sheds and
cupboards at the Dryer praperty.)

We will fu calling you for donations to the hake sale. And,
as l-tefere, each pckaqe needs to ln .Iatnld for the State bard of
I-lealtlt. See be-low for instructions.

L'le vtill alsa be aski.ng for your hel.p at one af our 4
st-ations--Bake safe, Scarecrours, hndJ"es, or Antiques table.
Croose a 10:30-1:00 ar 1:00-4:30 shift.

LABELING ITEAS FOR THE BAKE SALE

F,very p;e'clrnge n"rust have a label with ttlc' fa.I"lowing infonmfion:

1. ft must say "llrm:tmcle."

2. Nane of our organization.' l,bw Alltany-Plain Toumship Histarical
Society, P.0" ksx 219, lrbw A7harry, M 43054. (Your owt rarc is
riof necessary, xldly enough.)

3. l/ane of the fsad itan. (Far uanpJe, "Brawnies")

4. The ingrcdients, listerJ by vreiqht fron heaviest to Jightest.
Just do yaur tnst with this. (RemorDer that the i.ngrdients added
,last are aften the heaviest, like nuts and raisins.l

5. If you use an ingredient that is it-self n:rLde of ather
.i,nqredients, you have to include tho.se as listed on the lackage
they cane fran.



MEMORIES OF OTN FORHEN ONE-ROOII SCHOOLS
fron 07d-Timers of Plain Township

as Gathered and RecoTTected by ArToia WaTton

In 1%, at the ti.re that the present high schooT 7ibrary was
ddicatd, there nere 13 schools locatd on a Tov,tnship nap donatd
by Cecil Walton ar:d nout stord in the archives of tlte Faly House.
These consistd of 11 one-roon schools in Plain Tot,nship and b,,to
schools in tJle vil.lage of t.'klw ALbany. There v,nre no schools fufore
1820, but te lmow fhat school classes were held in the Adan and
Sevi-lle Huffimn fuuglnan cahin before 1-820, so tlte early pioneers
urere beJ-ieye,rs in ducation.

lbst of the followinq infornntion about the 11 one-rffin
schoois is hearay frqn our celebratd a7d tiners, including Jimry
lbran, EtheT khleppi, Clark Ranney, and others. Though it ffEy not
be canpleteJy accurate, it does give us a generaT picture of our
fonrer schools. There r4ere eventuaTTy 11, Districts, Toosely
arrangd sa that er,dt pupi 1 tnuTd rnt have to walk nuch npre than
ane mife ta school. h'le are usinq the District nwnbers as recalld
late in Jife by EtheJ Schleppi.

L. Wagnor (or Wagner) SchooT, on Centtal Collqe Road, near the
Wagnor cmetery across frqn Cdar Brook. This Jq scltool was built
in 1820 and probabJy aJn seryed as a church, as suggestd hy the
o7d caretery still on tiat sjte. The first teacher, Jacob 9nith,
tat-ght the students for $1 .50 er,ch (si.nce f}e-re was no phJic
finding for drcation). This school was npvd to another site in
186t).

2. Pleasant lIill khooJ, Jess eJqantly Istov,rn as the "fufthead
SchooJ," first canstructd in 1839 as a lq buildirry used aJso for
church seryices. It vas later replacd by a brick structure, stiTl
standing tday (relrrde'led into a hqre) at the intersstion of
Kitzniller & Gntral Col7qe Rds. md Rte 62. (District Ab. 5
accordirg to Ethel TJtTeppi, but IVr. 1O accordirzg to Archifuld
9nith in his Autobiqraphy.)

(IWIE: frun here an, t}te dates of the other one-roqn schools are
urtlmown, and the order is randan.)

3. Park School -- on Central Collqe Rd. west of Harlan Rd.,
built on land belorrying to WaTter Mily's forelnars, tbe Parks. It
was turn& into a hare vthich stnd in the sane swt :;ur.til it was
dqrplishd in fhe 7ffi's.

1+. I\,be %hool, or &irrurB,al or hbbitt Roacl School (District 11),
on tubbitt Road (which was originalJy Corrrreai Ave.) ?his rvas
tuntd into a hane, vlhich is stjll standing.

I

5. Taylor School @istrict r:lct givu) built on Anthony
TayTor's land at the corner of oid 767 and IIarlsn Rd. Ihrtha
TayTor Ranrey @an her scltooliry there. On the first day, her
grandfather waikd her tu the sd:ool and l.eft her there, but on his
way hare he got only as far as the btidge on ofd 161, wlrcrt he
looked |r.ck and fotnd a v'niling lhrtha not far fuhir:d.

5. Forest @orest Hill) or "FYog Eye" Slc;hcr.T (Distrid fi)
locatd on thrlm Rd. betr,reen Rte. 62 and lbrse Rd. The

building was in a vnodd, svlampy area which atttact-d froErs.

7. IVafsErer Schoal (Distsict 9) -- 7rcatd on Hanilton Rd. a

little nor4t of Tharpson Rd. an lVafsErer Jand.

8. Franklin *):r:iol (District 5)-- Tocatd on the 5E corner of

State Ete. ffis artd Central bllqe Rd., across frqn the cl.lr:rent
Lions Club (fonrerly FrankTin U.B. Gturch).

9. Pliller khool (District 2) -- on Sdtleppi Rd., on land donatd
by EtheJ MiTler SchTeppi's parents, oprated fron 1835 to L9L1 and
L915 ts 7925. An old-tiner describd the sctrool tius.' Scltooj
started at 9 a.m. and closd at 4 p.n., with an hour for lwdt ar:rJ
B,,p T5tninute r€cesses. "It had an old pt-bel1id stove in tlrc
center of tlte rocm v,thich roasted the pmple that sat close to it. .

'Ihere was a corner shelf that held the water brcket ard tin
cups. 7he pripils arrid tlrc watet bucket from the rrcighbor's
house ne>ct to the shool ."

10. Alspch Schooi (District 3) -' at f}e lV/ corner af Walnut St.
and Peter lbovet Rd (now enclosd by a ndern house), on 7arfi
donatd by the Nspch fanily.

11". Science llill School (District 8) -- originaTly huilt on
Kitzniller Road with a nenre that lhs. Ailie l\aryann did not 7ike,
so she persuacled the Trustees to tear it down. The srcord shool
was built ut llarganm land afi rlanrd by her Science Hi71. This was
the Tast of the one-roon sdrools Lnilt in the Tq^nship and the only
one of the efeven dtich still lmlks like a shoo7. ft has been
handsarely restored by the l/'le)aters, on vthose prcperty it stands.
The bel.7, rpunted on a pst in front (instead of on tl:e roof where
it vnuid have fuen originally), cafie frut the Cr,rrneaT Avenue
school. It was lent ts t]rc Science Hill School by the Na^r
AJ.bany-Plai n Township Histofical fuiety.

In 1925, all the one-roan Tu,nship schools nere cJosed and fhe

schooT systen uas consoTidatd into one csttral sdtool in tJrc
village of Abw Albany. School busses @an transprtinEr stuclents
to the n.-lv,r centrai latilding. fn ilte next jssue of the ltbrasletter,
the story of ow 7rcal schaols will continue.

9 
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NEW ALBAI,IY-PLAIN TOWNSHIP HI STORICAL SOCIETY
l{frlrtes frn tlr- Ifr.tiry of fu4ls,t 4, nl1

Weting held at the llAU' Eire -Station, calJev1 to orcler af
7:16 by Prps.icft:nt ltari.lytt Rrlynrt.

l{arty .tlveson tnf:r.'cxir.rc'er{ rrntrrer T-pis [,,]lwelr:r, tnhtrn wn do rtal-.
qet t"ct see very ctff.en tvx:ausei she .7-rlves i.n t\thens, )ltict. tois .is
the great-great-grmddaughtar of John P,arutey, tf. .5y.7vr.:.sfor'
Raruigy'. yor.u-iger hrt''ther t^tho nnved ta Kansfis.

lfilwtes of the Jtl;t rieefinql rdp-r'e re-ad hy llelen Pcs!--.e>.l..
lkf:ion tcr accept l'y l}l,vicl C.l.irut, secclrrled by la" *tvesan.

Tbeasurer's rcrport by Ik:J en liaste,l.

OLD BUSINESS

Statu.s of spring-waqon d.iscnssed, It can tenain at -Steve
fuveJhyrnr:'s rnti..l the end of .$tn'rre"J:. Thr:n lnn will need ta fi.nd a
rr:w place to ke:ep it.

tnly Pnts: iVancy Fergu-son repnrtal that they are Erone.
l'lastetr-Clean care out: to give ;rn est.iniafe ttt cl.ean thc' attic of
bat dtng; they gave an F5tl:rnate but drclinqi the job.

Arror'thead cn|lecf.ion cli.scussecl.' I'hcrni firclnr refprted that it
is -in the alstcdy of .Danie-l Thanpson, vlto is studyirry, sorting,
artd arrarrling the atllection in five chercv dispTav bov,es. As he
rese;rrches l-he itans, he is keepinq a wrjtten record. Thery cnn te
di.splaltect at Ealy F/ouse. D.iscusslion af display area follov,td.
They wil7 rinve-lr: be -in f:le ba.senrent. Those pnesetlt thought the
ugrstairs r(xv1 preserltlv contai.nfncl nedical artifact:s niglt Ln an
agrprropriate place.

Gratndhqs at hly are t'ning controlld bv Henry Kanpker and
hi.s familv. Thank vou.

Storane of the ).arye hay vtaqorl !/as d-iscussecl. It is
presentlv in the AtrA .sc-rvice garalle, vthere staff are evaJ.uatinq
repra.irs neeCed prior ta praracfe rrse.

'[he "Week]y bbrt< Cntup" rec.ent]y sgrent tirr.: at the IITD lbusct
and went frqn rctm to rosn identifyingJ itens to save, iter,rs tcr
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se.lJ, ancl trash tn clispose of (esp. falleri plaster). /Vancy
Ferquson has volwteer& ta rent a drrnFster (for a week rnayt'e) to
dispose of the trash. Robert Dean knonrs soileone vha night clo tiris.

P.obert lban also reported that he and tbbbie have secured
sql€ of the srnll t.trcels needed to repir the KID barn door.
These nere availahle frqn a structure beirw tarn clown. Thanks to
the Deans and tlrc "finders."

NEH BU5TNE55

The Yard Safe over the Labor lhy wekand was djscussed. Jofut
Saveson npved Xtat we have a fi,n-day safe on the Friday and
Saturday $ept. 2 & 3). Seconded by Liz Feidrter. I4otion
carried. Ilours wilT ln 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

l\eeting was adjournd at 8:08 p.n.

Fefreshnents were providd by lhncy Fergnrson.

Jaln ?veson displayd sverai fr,n-finn sanc he has rescued
frsn the trID sheds md cle.aned up. There is sone vaJue to these
saws per E-hy a1es.

Kathy Yager, sec. pro tm.

rBrbers atjafirry
77
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NEW ALBAMFPLAIN TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Minutes from the Meeting of September 7, 2077
at the Fire -Station

President Marilyn Regrut called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM. The
minutes of the prior meeting were read by Helen Pestel. Motion to
approve them was made by David Cline and seconded by John Ayres.
The treasurer's report was given by Helen Pestel. A motion to
approve was made by John Saveson and seconded by David Cline.

Old Business:

The hay wagon is now in a garage at the RTD house. Thanks go to
Nancy Ferguson and David Cline. The spring wagon comes on
Monday to be chained in place. Thanks go to Steve Bevelhymer for all
his efforts.

The Ealy house bats are gone. The bees are back. John Latshaw, a
beekeeper, is coming this Monday. lt is possible that these are wasps
that we are dealing with.

The weekly work group at the RTD has no dumpster yet but it's
coming soon. Thanks to Robert Dean. We still have an issue with the
front entrance. The bolt is broken (the door is locked but rather
difficult to get open).

The yard sale is ready to go. We had lots of help, including from an
Eagle Scout. We will need help to staff the sale. Robert Dean pointed
out that this might be a good time to to see if anyone wants the RTD
house. While we can not take offers in good faith, we can get names
and contact info of anyone who shows interest. We've had a few
inquiries off the internet. There will be 8 saws for sale at ebay
comparable prices. There are great lists of sale items - 4 sheets -
with prices no less. Nearly everything is priced.
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New Business
Harvest the Arts:The usual activities are planned; scare crows, bake
sale, candles, and apple butter. Discussion of just having one bake
sale a year, and it would be at Harvest the Arts. This would make
Founders Day much easier with one less thing to do.

A motion was made by David Cline and seconded by NaomiFodor
that we all wear matching t-shirts at harvest the Arts (and to sellthe
remaining shirts).

Bill Resch offered thanks to the docents who conducted all of the Ealy
House tours for the school children. Perhaps in October we can have
a presentation from the teachers. The slot is open and the teachers
expressed great interest. Bill willcoordinate with Marty Saveson.
The teachers get a lot of benefit from the tours. John Saveson moved
to accept this offer, seconded by David Cline.

October refreshments - Marilyn will help (along with many others).

A nominating committee is needed for the upcoming October
elections.

Meeting adjourned at 7:50 PM.

Respectfully submitted by Neil Kirby, Vice President.



NOTTS & NEHS

A\Efl'I mfS, frtind -- Arle llaltan's articJe an ymqes B
and 9 "tis f€rt of a series on lacai schools, beql;ur. "in tfte
August-*Septenrber l\hrarsletter with the arti.cl.e by J. Saveson on
sources af infornation afuut the history of such -sdiooJs. In flte
next iVerrsletter (tbc.-Jan.), there. wiTl fu an articLe on the New
Altnny village schcrols. lbant'thile, at the suggestian of De:nis
Keesee, fhe N.1:1. High School Lla.s adoptd the nanes of ei.qht of the
Tcnnship's ane-roan scltools for the rew,ly created eight'T{ouse.s,"
ar divisions of the studxtt My. The eiqht nanes chosen a.r'e
these.' Alspmch, Forest IIi)l, I4i11er, Park, Pleasant lfill , kience
Hi17, Taylor, arc| Wagner. Apparently the njcknane.s "Frog Eye" and
,,fufthead,, have rnt awht an.

lUIfnS, continud IIenry Kerpker and his fanily have
elimi.nated three npre of these pests at the FaiV House sjnce tJre
l,ast tepnrt.

BAR{ re., continud -- Robert and Lbbbi.e lhan have abtaind the
riqht sl:rt of rol.lers frqn another old lnrn to repair the clmr on
the Dryer Inm.

Lffi. HIffi ffiF:I&- The lbnday t,lork Group pretty nuch ciearerl out
the rsni.ning fumiture and tnxes of "stuff" fran the former office
.t-r:cm next to flte kitchen. Some itens vnnt to the Faly l/ouse, scnn
to the staging area for fhe nelr<t yard sa7e, and nuch to recycTing,
ancl even trash.

IIWINIEffi I,EEIED -- Ccrrp jolin us on any lbnday ilDming at the h1y
(or ,srrnetjmes the Dryer) House to sr:,rt, organize, c7ean, xchange
ideas, show visjtors around, etc. Call ahead so we knffir you are
canrirE @ancy at 939-A590 or fhri.Tyn at 797-4490).

FflIRIAt R[O(S -- Have yctu rnticed lateJy uhat a nice sha,'ring the
rmrprial bricks are naking in the front wallrv,ny? If you ate
int-erested in ordering a brick, please get in touch with Ilelan at
855-3765. She will give you the guidelines. The price is $50 per
brick.

CTMRIH/IIO\6 7O TIE I,E!ELEffiR -- are weTcqe. Please contact the
ditor, lhrty tuveson, at 855-9809. iVpte Newsletter deadlines
l-isted in "Ilates to Renpfier" on gnge 2.
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New Albany-Plain Township Histor ical  Society
Treasurer 's Report  -  July/August,  20L1

July AugustIncome

Memorial  Sidewalk Bricks

Newsletter Postage Donation

Founders Day Bake Sale Donat ion
Pamphlets ( including S12.50 donat ion)
Yard Sale

Membership (Shannon)

Anonymous Donat ion

Checking Interest

Total  Income

50.00

s.00
s.00

25.00
50.00

1.37

s 136.37

10.00

160.00

1.37

5 t t t . t t

Expenses

AEP - (Ealy 518.06, $48.51; RTDS5.61,S5.53)
AT&T (2 months)

Columbus City Treasurer-Water & Sewer Ealy
Print  Xpess (Newsletter)

Best Services (Basement work Ealy)
Total  Exoenses

July 1' t  Balance

Income

Expenses

Aueust 3ttBg!q.!rf _e.
Hold for Computer Software

Hold for Qui l t
Hold for Ealy Sign

Vanguard Fund Balance 6/30/1.1-

Balance NACF Ealy Sustaining Fund 6/30/1,1,

Balance NACF Ealy Renovation Fund 1./21/IO

Ame ri p rise (7 / 31, / 1,1,1

Respectful ly submitted, Helen Pestel ,  Treasurer

23.67 5 s4.04
48.47

29.07

47.50

1,400.00

s 1,579.0823.67

s 16,031.07

307.74

1.,602.75

1.1_17:9,"09
600.00

1,500.00

3,500.00

20,373.09

69,766.42 (Fnctuaus
l i^z tzo,

closed 1T7,1;7j;ff,
I  (b. f ,b451.2/

IO7 ,642.91, i tw*ri"l
lnnney)
\-


